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mny own evidence as to this, I have been able to bring
several reputable witnesses witlh regard to a positive
matter of fact; and with regard to two otlher matters of
fact, I sent yon a copy of the report in the Glasgow IIeiald
in order to verifv my statements with regard to them--, and
to prove the inaccuracy of Dr. Hadwen's. As all the
cards I care to play are on the table, I can do no more
tlhan leave you and your readlers to judge as to whlo is
accurate.-I am, etc.,
Glasgow, Jan. 25'h. Ch.ARLES VWALKER.

THE TREAT3MENT OF CANCER.
SIR,-U§nder this title you puLblislhed a review on p. 121

of youlr issue of January 18tth. -iindly allow nmc space
in your pages to note one or two points in the review, and
to correct one or two errors. You say that I "first in-
vited a general trial" of the pancreatic enzymiies withiout
mys2lf being "1 very clear as to lhow it (thie metlhod) should
be applied." I never " invited " any trial at all. On your
inivitation I published in the JOURNAL (January 20tb, 1906)
a brief account of some preliminarv experiments upon
cancerous .mice. That sufficed. At once, from all
parts of Europe and America., but nct from Great
Britain, I was overwhelmed by requiests from-l medical
imlenl eitler for preparations of ferments or for addresses
where suclh couild be obtained, or for general directions
for the use of such preparations in cancer. To these
I responlded because I wished to lhelp miiy fellow-men.
Hoow could I, or any one else, then, seven yea-s ago. lknow
lhowv s:nch preparations shouLld be uised to ob)tain the best
results? Like Lord Lister's mnetlhod of antiseptic surgery,
or tuLberctulin, or salvarsan, much hlad to be learnt from
actuLal experience of the method; and, mioreover, the
mianufacturing chemists had to find out lhow to put up
active, strong, and keeping injections' of the fer-
miienits. ln 1879 I often saw Professor.Elward Luind
anild MTr. Sam Bradley perform miiajor operations under
Listerian ietlhods as they then were. Btit if either
of those departed surgeons could now witness a major
operation, undoubtedly he would recognize little orlnothing
of the Listerian methods they enmployed. Xone tlle less,
youi wouild not venture to suggest that Lord Lister shouild
hiave waited until his methods were made perfect before
giving them to the world. Even hiis first attempts at
antiseptic sturgery yielded sonme instances of suecess; in
the same way the very first preparations of trypsin and
aniylopsin made "for Dr. Beard," as the makers put it, in
1906 fuirnislhed a very few cures. I am lhardly responsible
for damage done by inert preparations.
The preparations of pancreatic ferments, to which I

w-as ob'iged to refer medical men in 1906, for inistance,
lhad only onectwtcntieth i)art of thte }}otcncics of those I
slhouldl name to-day, and tlhe latter are put otut by tlhie
same firm of specialists. Thlerefore, if Dr. Baetzner, whlo
lhas just published a paper upon the treatment of surgical
ttuberculosis by means of trypsin,l had had to employ the
trypsini of 1906, he would scarcely have got the brilliant
resuilts l:e lhas rccorded. Moreover, any one using sutelh a
weak tryl)sill, or some of the useless, even inert, injections
sti I oil sale, woalcl, if endeavouring to test Baetzner's
finds. conllidcle, as so many lhave done after USig'D- Weak or
inert ferneepts in cancer, that the nmetlhod was wortlhless
ani(d the anltlher niot what he will ttrn out to be, a very great
suti-cgon. You refer to an "army officer," now in BuIr'ima., wlho
curt-ed3 out of 4 cases of cancer treated by- him. If mi-Iyaccount
of -the treatment be puzzling, in hiis own words hiis own
procedure is recorded in tlle book reviewed. But. altlhougli
tlic' book was published nearly fifteeni montlhs- ago, and
although preparations of panereatic fermiienits, whiclh
appear to fultil every scientific requireement, that is, the
ones Dr. Baetzner employed, lhave been on sale in LondC1onI
i,ice 'April, 1912, at this momelnt I do not knilow of a
single case of cancer in this or any otlher couiitrvwllhich
has lhadl a full course of treatment on the linies lail down
by this armuy officer, with suchl powerful preparations, and
in the doses lie employs. Inideed. one mnight iniiagine
cancerl-ad ceased to be the curse of tlle lhuman race. but
for such facts as that only a day or two ago in tIme weekly
suimmiary of deatlhs it was stated that last week there
wVere elevell deatlhs frorn malignant disease in this city.
Probably it would not be too mutch to assert, that lnot onle
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of these cases was treated with pancreatic ferments after
my metlhods.

In examining any scientific find, or supposed find,
experimentally, notbing is easier than to get a negative
result, especially if inert reagents be employed. But in
the chemical experiment the observer must satisfy hini
self as to the true nature of hiis reagents, and,, as the late
Professor D. J. Cunninglham once remarked to miie,
""Negative results never prove anything in -science."
Tlheie ArLi niany members of -the mnedical profession still
living and treating cases of canicer wlho lhad declared that
the pancreatic ferments were "*useless" or "futile" in
cancer, and who had in good faith drawn this concltusion
after using preparations which were inert, and wiilhout
even knowing that they were inert. In fact, in the use of
inert ferment preparations, in the lack of knowledge of
the inert nature of their reagents, and in the erroneous
conclusions drawn from such vitiated experiments tlhes3
medical men agreed witlh the official researchers.
Any "disappointment" I may feel is in a recognition

that mankind would rather die than believe the trUth.
I have never once spoken, or written, or even thouglht of
"the greatness of hiis (my) achievement ", on the con-
trary, I lhave described the whole thing as merely a side-
issue, whiclh it is. Shortly now, for it is in the printer's
hands, you will be given an opportunity of reading an
account of a small piece of experinmental work of mine.
Thlis does not deal directly with cancer,,and its title is the
very simple one, *' On the Occurrence of Dextro-rotatory
Albumins in Organic Nature." To use a plhrase wlhiclh in a
similar connexion lhas been employed by a distinguished
living investigator, in tllis small paper " tTie unchallenge-
able p)roof" is gifen, not onlv that dextro-rotatory
albumins simlilar to those of cancer do occur in organic
nature, but that they are widely represente&d. Incidentally,
the paper confirms once more my statement, first 'made
some years ago, that the cancer conclusions were merely a
side-issue.

Possibly, as you say, "many workers . . . hold that
his (my) views are entirely erroneous." If so, they are
very careful to avoid pointing this out in places where a
reply from me would also be published. Their silent
" argumelnts " and " evidences " cannot be very convincing,
otherwise you' would scarcely add, that possibly one day
these " erroneous " views may turn out to have contained
the germn -of the -final solution of the cancer, problem.
Again, the successful case of sarconma you mention is not
by any means the only case of cure, and scientifically it is
not at all clear why "erronieous" views should lead to
successful results. Even one cure is a new fact, and PasteuLr
held, rightly, that erroneous tlheories never produced
new facts. Pardon me for insisting tlhat we are not
dealing with the question of the number of swallows
whiclh makes a summer, but with the problem of what is
a crutcial scientific test. " If a doctrine be challenged,"
said Pasteur, "it happens seldom that its truth or falsity
cannot be decided by some crucial test. Even a sinale
experiment will often suffice either to refute or to con-
solidate the doctrine." An instance of this kind, where
a single scientific experimnent suffices to establish the truth
of my doctrines, is the case of the pancreatic ferments,
trypsin and amylopsin, versuts cancer. Finally, permit me
to express bomplete agreement with tlxe following, written
by a ml-odern author: 'And,' he idded. ' speaking of
gratitude, those who lead tlle wav do not expect gratituide.
It is enouglh for tllemu to lhave led the way."'-I am, etc.,
Edinburgli, Jan. 22nd. J. BEARD.

BOVINE AND HUMAN TUBERCULOSIS.
SIR,-I do not know whether the omission w%vas tl)e

printer's fault or mine, but the part of m- letter relatingD
to the geographical distribution of tuberculosis shlouil(d
have been in inverted coinmas. 1 got the information
from Green's Encyclolpaedia and Dictionary of Medicine,
anzd Surgery. I am sorry to say I liave forgotten the
name of tlle writer, but he evidently klnew whlat lhe was
talking about. It is a pity Dr. Fisher did not deal witlh
the portion of mv letter referring to the condition of affairs
as to tuberetlosis in Guernsey, wlhere Dr. Bishop tells tis that
"only per cent. of the cattle are tuberculous, and con-
sequently that cases of bovine ttuberculosis in lhunian beinlgs
are extrenmely rare." On the otlher lhand, may I repeat that
in 1909, 10,000 cllildren died in England and AWales fromii
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tuberculosis (other than from pulmonary tuberculosis) and
that 70 per cent. of-our dairy cattle are tuberculous.
These facts alone form a strong argument against the

acceptance of the Italian axiom that where there is much
tuberculosis in man there is little tuberculosis in animals,
and where there is nmuch tuberculosis in aniimals there is
little tuberculosis in man.-I am, etc.,

Beverleyx, Jan. 20th. T. READMIAN..

TO ESPERANTISTS.
SIR,-At a meeting of tlle Universal Medical Esperanto

Association (Tutnionda Esperantista Rinacista Asocio)
held in Cracow last August a committee was appointed
to organize an Esperanto section, similar to that which
was held during the last International Congress at Buda-
pest, in connexion with the forthComliIng Internlational
Medical Congress. A considerable numnber of Russians,
Poles, Hungarians, and others stated that they would go
to London if lhopes could be lheld out of forming such a
section. Will any Esperanto medical m-len or others
willinig to help 16indly comimunicate with miie ?-I am, etc.,

(G. JAMESON JOHNSTON, F.R.C.S.I.
13, Lower Fitzwilliaiim Street, Dublin,

Jan. 20th.

CERVICAL RIB.
SIR,-On February 14th the meeting of the Clinical

Section of the Royal Society of Medicine will be devoted
largely to the subject of cervical rib-particularly the
results of operative treatment. We shouLld like very
much to lhave: (1) Cases showing the results of the
remuoval of the rib; (2) cases showing neuro-muscular
features ; (3) cases with vascular features. Gentlemen
wishing to show cases will please communicate with the
Secretaries, Chas. H. Fagge, M.S., 3, Devonsliire Place, W.;
W. Essex Wynter, M.D., 27, Wimnpole Street, W.-
I amu, etc.,
Oxford, Jan. 13th. WILLIAM OSLEI.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
THE result of the January examination was aninounced on
January 25th. There were 28 candidates, the first 12 being
admitted as lieutenants on probation with effect from
Jannary 25th.
The names of the successful candidates withi the marks

obtained by each ouLt of a possible total of 5,100 are givein below,
together with their degrees and medical schools:

Name. Degrees, etc. Medical School. Marks.

R. R. M. Porter M.B., Ch.B.Aber.. Aberdeen University, 3.707
M.A.Aber. Aberdeen Ro-al In-

firmary, and Aberdeen
Eye Institute

R. Sweet , ... M.B., Ch.B.Glasg. Glasgow University 3,489

E. Calvert... M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., St Bartholomew's 3,320
B.A.Cantab. Hospital and Caimi-

bridge University
P. J. WaislU. M.B., Ch.B., University College, 3,308

B.A.O.(N.U.I.) Cork, North Charit-
able Infirmary, Cork,
and Cork District

Hospital
J. R. D. Webb ... M.R.C.S., L,R.C.P., Liverpool University, 3,301

aind Ulniversity
College Hospital

.F. Phelan... ... L. and L.M., R.C.P. University College, 3,203
and S.Irel. Cork

A. H. C. Hill ... M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Middlesex Hospital 3,130
and Vienna Genieral

Hospital
N. C. Kapur ... M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Lahore Medical 3,086

B.A.Puniab College and Univer-
Eity College Hospital

J. F. Holmles ... M.R,C.S., L.R.C.P. Medical Hospital, 3,062
CalcuLtta, and Charing

Cross Hospital
A. C. Macrae ...B., Ch.B.Aberd. Aberdeen University 3,057

H. S. G. Haji ... L.M. and S.Bonmbay, GrantMedicalCollege,l 3,011
M.R.C.S., L R.C.P. Bombay, London

Hospital, and Camii-
bridge University

N. K. Bal. L.... and S.Bombay, Grant MedicalCollege,; 3,008
M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Bomnbay, and

Middlesex Hospital

WVILLIAM11 LIVESAY, M\.D.EDIN.,
FOIRMEIRLY OF S:DBURY, DERBYSHIRE.

WE regret to lhave to record the deatlh, in his 68th year, oni
Janluary 24tlh, at the Pines, Bembridge, I.W., of Dr.
William Livesay, who practised for nearly forty years at
Sudbury, Derbyshire.
He was born at Ventnor, and received his mledical

education at tlle University of Edinburglh, wYhere hie
graduated M.B., C.M., in 1871, anid took the M.D. degree
in 1875. He interrutpted hlis m-iedical stuLdies in 1869 ii
order to accomupany Mr. (now Sir James) Lamnont on a
voyage of sport anid discovery to Spitzbergen alnd Novaja
Zemlja, acting as artist to tlle expedition. He afterwards
edited tlhe account of tlhe voyage (Yachting in the
Arctic Sea. London: Chatto and Windus. 1876), the
book being profusely illustrated by woodcuts from his
beautiful drawilngs in black-and-white and water colour.
In those days photography was naot the conveniient process
for travellers that it is now, and eveln water colour
drawinig was not easy wlhere, as he has told the writer,
his waslhes often froze on the paper. In 1871-2- he was
successively resident surgeon to Mr. (afterwards Professor)
Annandale and residenit physician to Dr. Haldane, wllile
he also receivedl the distinaction of being one of thc Presi-
dents of the Royal Medical Society.
As a student lhe took great interest in botany, obtaining

a prize for a herbarium-i, and on his return fromi the Arctic
lhe read a paper to the Edinburglh Botanical Society on
the plants lhe lhad collected on that Voyage. His interest
in botanyv had an imiiportant influence oIn hlis life, for it
was at tlhe lhouse of Professor Joln Hutton Balfour tllat
hie becamiie engaged to a daughter of the late Dr. Thonmas
Shapter, of Exeter. Hle mnarried and settled at Sudbury
in Derbyshire, wlerelhe remeained for the rest of hiis pro-
fessional life. To hiis friends it was somewhat of a
disappointmnent that lhe aimed no hiigher, but he was fond
of the country and possessed private means which made
earning a large incoimie no special object. He enjoyed hiis
life, alnd genierally managed to get a mnonth in Scotland
every autumn, while hle frequently travelled in the spring.
He was an accomiiplislhed etchler, and an associate of the
Society of English Etchers; but lhe published few plates.
He designed book plates for his friends, and for malny years
sent them an etched Clhristmiias card. About three years
ago his heart began to fail; tllis was possibly connected
with ani attack of acute rlleulmiatism in 1872; on the advice
of h-is friends lhe retired from practice and went to live in
the Isle of Wight, but last autumiinl his condition grew'
nmuclh worse and left no hope of his recovery. He
possessed the gift of malking friends and will be missed by
a wide circle whlo appreciated hlis sterling goodness of
heart, his love of fun, his reacly wit and his genial
sympathy.
He lost hlis wife malny years ago, but two daughters

survive whlo lhave devoted themselves to tlle work of tlle
Wantage and East Grinstead Anglican Sisterhoods.

THE OBITUARY NOTICES OF DR. G. A. GIBSON
AND OF DR. J. E. GARNER.

SIR JA.M3ES BARR writes to uis as follows:
The deatlis of these two friends, whose obituaxy notices

appear in your issue of Janluary 25th, has cast a g1com
over my lhouselhold, as well as over mlany others. I should
like to take this public opportunity of addinig my nmeed of
praise to the clharacter and work of the deceased, and to
add mly sylmipatlly, w"lhich lhas already been privately
expressed, witlh tlhe sorrowing relatives. Botlh meli
lunclhed together lhere at the annual miieeting of the
British Medical Association, botlh were in exuberant spirits
alnd without tlle slightest apprehension of their premature
decease. I say premature, though both were in the neiglh-
bourlhood of 60 years, as neither had finished his life's
,work. Botlh had a funid of energy and capacity for work,
whiclh mnighlt lhave carried tllemii at full steam allead for
nlany years. Both were lhadl-headed, industrious, in-
tellectual Scotsmen, tlhouglh cast in different moulds.
Dr. Garnier lhad thie solidity and the tenacity of tlhe
Aberdonialn, wllile Dr. Gibson possessed all the fire of tlhe
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